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In this study, ultrasound Doppler color flow mapping
systems were utilized to examine flow in the pulmonary
artery in 31 premature and term infants (aged 4 hours
to 9 months) with patent ductus arteriosus accompa-
nying respiratory distress syndrome, as an isolated le-
sion, or with patent ductus in association with other
cyanotic or acyanotic congenital heart disorders. The
flow mapping patterns were compared with those of a
control population of IS infants who did not have patent
ductus arteriosus. In unconstricted ductus arteriosus,
the flow from the aorta into the pulmonary artery was
detected in late systole and early diastole and was dis-
tributed along the superior leftward lateral wall of the
main pulmonary artery from the origin of the left pul-
monary artery back in a proximal direction toward the
pulmonary valve. In constricted patent ductus arterio-
The ductus arteriosus frequently remains patent in the pre-
term infant and can significantly complicate the clinical
course of respiratory distress syndrome (I). Likewise, in
the presence of cyanotic and acyanotic congenital heart dis-
ease in term and preterm infants , the contribution of patent
ductus arteriosus must often be elucidated. Because both
pharmacologic (2-4) and surgical (5) treatment in premature
infants with respiratory distress syndrome have been shown
to be effective in closing the ductus , early detection of patent
ductus arteriosus and methods for serial follow-up of ductal
shunting are of substantial importance .
Advances in two-dimensional echocardiographic tech-
niques have helped in identifying patent ductus arteriosus
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sus, or especially in a ductus in association with cyanotic
heart disease, the position of the ductal shunt in the
pulmonary artery was more variable, often directed cen-
trally or medially.
Waveform spectral Doppler sampling could be per-
formed in specific positions guided by the Dopper flow
map to verify the phasic characteristics of the ductal
shunt on spectral and audio outputs. Shunts through a
very small patent ductus arteriosus were routinely de-
tected in this group of infants, and right to left ductal
shunts could also be verified by the Doppler flow map-
ping technique. This study suggests substantial promise
for real-time two-dimensional Doppler echocardio-
graphic flow mapping for evaluation of patent ductus
arteriosus in infants.
(J Am Coli CardioI1986;8 :1105-12)
at the bedside (6), and the addition of pulsed and continuous
wave Doppler echocardiography has provided methods for
detection of ductal flow (7). These methods have proved to
be clinically useful for detection of patent ductus arteriosus;
however , the determinants of the phasic characteristics and
spatial distribution of ductal flow remain to be clarified in
the clinical setting. Although a laborious technique for pul-
monary to systemic volume flow ratio determination has
been described (8) in an animal model with a " ductus-like"
shunt, it has yet to be shown that such methodology can
quantitate ductal shunting in small premature infants.
In this study , we explored the capabilities of new two-
dimensional Doppler echocardiographic flow mapping tech-
niques for the detection and characterization of ductal shunt-
ing in preterm infants with simple patent ductus arteriosus
coexisting with respiratory distress syndrome and in other
term and preterm infants with isolated patent ductus arte-
riosus or patent ductus arteriosus coexisting with congenital
heart disease.
Spatially directed spectral Doppler sampling under flow
mapping guidance allowed us to take advantage of the higher
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sampling rate and velocity quantitation of spectral Doppler.
However, real-time Doppler flow imaging of the ductal shunt




Group I. We studied 31 infants (Group 1) with patent
ductus arteriosus who had Doppler echocardiographic ex-
aminations performed in the intensive care nursery or the
pediatric ward or as outpatients. Their ages ranged from 4
hours to 9 months, and their weights ranged from 640 g to
7.6 kg.
Eight of these (Group LA] (mean weight [± SO]
1,085 ± 120 g) eventually underwent ductus ligation be-
cause of failure of indomethacin therapy for patent ductus
arteriosus associated with prematurity (2-4). These infants
were respirator-dependent with radiographic and Doppler
evidence of patent ductus arteriosus (l,7,9). In six of the
eight, imaging was performed at least twice by a flow map-
ping Doppler examination before and after indomethacin
administration.
Nine other term infants (Group I B) (mean weight 3,460
g) had simple persistent ductus arteriosus diagnosed clini-
cally between 4 weeks and 9 months of age. They also had
Doppler echocardiographic confirmation of its presence in
Figure 1. Flow patterns. A, Stop-frame short-axis view from a
real-time flow map for a normal term infant (Group 2) shows a
central aliasing region in a patient with normal anterograde pul-
monary artery (PA) flow, the peak systolic velocity of which is
elevated above the Nyquist limit of the system. The single gate
Dopplerspectral samplingshowsthe phasicpulmonary arteryspec-
tral velocity waveform (calibration = 20 cm/s). The color M-
mode flow velocity overlay trace (upper right) can be compared
with the spectral output to illustrate the temporal relation between
spectral velocity and color aliasing. As such, this central region
of red color in this normal infant is a region of aliasing (lower
right) rather than a region of flow toward the transducer. B, High
right parasternal view image of a large unconstricted patent ductus
arteriosus (PDA) and its aortic (Ao) end in an 1,100 g premature
infant (Group lA). Ductal flow is encoded yellow-orange (with
turquoise and white denoting turbulence) and is directed to the
superior lateral wall of the pulmonary artery (PA). Flow along the
medial wall of the main pulmonary artery (blue) is normal in
direction. LA = left atrium. C, Spectral Doppler flow is sampled
with the sample volume (S.V.) in the region of the imaged left to
right shunt (upper left) in the samepatientdemonstrates a temporal
pattern with left to right ductal shuntingthroughout mostof systole
and diastole on the color M-mode flow trace (M/Q) (upper right)
and on the spectral record (lower right). D, When Doppler flow
is sampled from a blue area proximal and lateral to the imaged
patent ductus arteriosusshunt toward the transducer (upper right)
in this 3 month old infant, a spectraloutput (lower right) showing
a continuous forward swirling flow is obtained. ao = aorta;
pa = pulmonary artery.
the absence of findings of other forms of congenital heart
disease. The patent ductus in these babies was ligated with-
out prior cardiac catheterization. Four had a clinically large
patent ductus with growth failure and congestive heart
failure.
We also studied four term infants (Group IC) (mean
weight 2,440 g) with respirator dependency and cyanosis
after meconium aspiration. All were less than 36 hours old
when studied. These infants while ventilated in 100% ox-
ygen had a radial artery to umbilical artery partial pressure
of oxygen (POz) difference greater than 10 torr, suggesting
right to left ductal shunting.
The remaining 10 infants (Group ID) had intracardiac
structural abnormalities. At cardiac catheterization, they were
found to have patent ductus arteriosus associated with other
congenital cardiac lesions; six had an associated ventricular
septal defect, three had tetralogy of Fallot and one had
double outlet ventricle. All were between 2 and 10 months
of age.
Group 2. For comparison, 15 other clinically normal
term newborn infants (mean weight 3,325 g) were studied
between 1 week and I month of age to determine normal
two-dimensional Doppler echocardiographic flow mapping
patterns in the pulmonary artery. None of these infants had
clinical or echocardiographic evidence of either patent duc-
tus arteriosus or other congenital cardiac defects, and none
had pulmonary artery flow suggesting patent ductus arte-
riosus by standard waveform spectral Doppler interroga-
tion (7).
Ultrasound Systems
Two Doppler flow mapping systems were used for this
study. Both devices color encode the spatial distribution of
Doppler-detected velocities in real time and superimpose
these two-dimensional "velocity images" on the standard
gray-scale two-dimensional ultrasound image. Images can
be stored on videotape for future frame by frame review,
and hard copy is available as Polaroid color prints.
Irex-Aloka system. The system used for the majority
of the study patients (except for two Group lA premature
infants and one Group 10 patient with double outlet right
ventricle) was an Irex-Aloka 880 ultrasound system. This
is a 48 element, 90° phased array sector scanner (3.5 MHz).
For Doppler imaging, available pulse repetition frequencies
provide Nyquist limits of 69 or 92 cmls at depths to 9 em.
The system, as used, maps flow in real time along 32 lines
(52° of the 90° sector image) with a sector frame rate of 15
frames/so The Doppler processor color encodes velocities
determined by an autocorrelation solution of the Doppler-
shifted frequencies so that blood flow directed toward the
transducer is shown as increasing intensities of red-orange
and flow away from the transducer as blue (Fig. 1). When
turbulence is detected, the system adds mixtures of green
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to the basic colors at those loci (Fig. 2). The Irex-Aloka
system also allows simultaneous two-dimensional-derived
M-mode color flow overlay images (MQ display ) and single
gate fast Fourier transform spectral Doppler waveforms to
be obtained and displayed along with an audio output from
a spatially directed single sample volume once the two-
dimensional flow image is frozen. As such , flow from spe-
cific location s can be interrogated for waveform pulsed Dop-
pler spectral flow under two-dimensional flow imaging
guidance.
Acoustec system. The second system used was a pro-
totype Acoustec color flow mapping Doppler scanner. The
Acoustec system, as we used it, was a 3.3 MHz flow im-
aging prototype with a variable pulse repet ition frequency
and sector angle. The Acoustec system had no waveform
spectral outputs available .
Examination Techniques
Ductal flow detection. All patients were examined from
a standard parasternal short-axis view at the level of the
great arteries or from a high right parasternal view or from
both views, to image the pulmonary artery and aorta (Fig.
I and 2). Flow images and derived spectral waveforms were
obtained along with a simultaneous electrocardiogram for
timing. The parasternal short-axis view was employed most
frequently and was easiest to achieve (Fig. IA) Ductal flow
from the aorta into the pulmonary artery in this view is
expected to be parallel to and toward the direction of in-
terrogation , although the ductu s itself is imaged by using
the lateral resolution of the system in this view. As such,
the emphasis of this study was not in ductal imaging, but
was directed toward flow detection primarily for imaging '
ductal shunt flow in the main pulmonary artery.
Color flow mapping. The right ventricular outflow tract ,
pulmonary valve , aortic valve and right and left pulmonary
arteries were first imaged in real time , and a search was
made for visualization of the ductus . The patent ductus
arteriosus, if imaged, was noted , and hard copy Polaroid
still photographs were obtained by manual freeze frame .
Color flow mapping was then activated , and the pulmonary
artery and ductu s area were observed for the characteristic
red-orange (Irex-Aloka) or red (Acoustec) pattern of left to
right ductal flow from the aorta into the pulmonary artery
through the patent ductus arteriosus. Slight changes in an-
gulation were made, with special attention to the elevational
(azimuthal) plane guided by the audio signal (in spectral
mode) and the visual display. Next, a suprasternal or high
right parasternal view was obtained and a similar search
made . If visualized with the Irex-Aloka system , the area of
ductal flow (Fig . IB) was then sampled with a single gate
so that a spectral Doppler output could be recorded to de-
termine the timing of flow (Fig . IC). For patients studied
with the Acoustec system, single gate waveform spectral
Doppler recordings were obtained from the selected areas
of the main pulmonary artery where ductal flow had been
imaged using a separate 5 MHz mechanical Doppler echo-
cardiographic scanner (Biosound).
Videotape analysis. All studies were recorded on vid-
eotape, and photographs were obtained with a Kodak color
print camera during playback of the videotaped records. The
general size , direction and distribution of the imaged ductal
shunt within the pulmonary artery were noted as well as its
phasic timing on spectral traces . Observations were related
to nonflow imaging two-dimensional echocardiographically
guided pulsed Doppler examinations that had been per-
formed before the color flow examination in all of these
patient s using the Biosound scanner at 5 MHz.
Results
Normal flow patterns. In the normal infants (Group 2) ,
anterograde pulmonary artery flow as a uniform field of
blue-encoded velocities was seen filling the right ventricular
outflow tract, main pulmonary artery and right and left
branches of the pulmonary artery uniforml y. If flow ex-
ceeded the Nyquist limit (as it sometimes did because normal
( ± standard deviation) peak pulmonary artery flow velocity
in children is 76.1 ± 12.7 cm/s) (10), a central area of
color-coded flow aliasing was seen just distal to the pul-
monary valve. In this area, color velocity aliasing produced
a central uniform nonturbulent red area just distal to the
pulmon ary valve in early systole (Fig. IA). In none of the
Group 2 patients was reverse flow toward the transducer
observ ed near the pulmonary artery bifurcation . The same
pattern was observed in open chest dogs when the ductal
shunt was clamped closed .
Ductal Flow
Of the 31 Group I patients studied, all had ductal flow
detected by color Doppler flow mapping . In 23 patient s, the
ductal flow was easily seen in the left parasternal view . The
ductal shunt was also visualized in high right parasternal
views in 10 of these patients . Four patients required visu-
alization from the high right parasternal position for ade-
quate characterization of a ductal shunt not well appreciated
on the left parasternal view. Three of these patients had a
tortuous constricted ductus seen at surgery for isolated patent
ductus arteriosus (n = I) or at cardiac catheterization for
patent ductus arteriosus associated with other cardiac ab-
normalities (n = 2).
Ductal flow patterns. Two basic flow patterns of left
to right shunting were observed for patent ductus arteriosus.
In a large unconstricted ductus in premature infants (Group
IA), flow was toward the left pulmonary artery from the
aorta and along the left superior wall of the main pulmonary
artery (Fig. IB) . Most commonly, the ductal flow was late
systolic and holodiastolic in a moderately broad jet (Fig.
IC). Short periods of flow reversal in peak systole were
also seen in the premature infants (Group lA) (Fig. IC) . If
BA
Figure 3. Turbulent flow. Late systolic flow away from the transducer
record ed in the imaged lumen of a patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) is
encoded light blue as turbulent flow, near the Nyquist lim it for velocity
and going away from the transducer. right to left (R ~ L) through the
ductus from the pulmonary artery (PA) to the aorta (Ao). The image was
obtained from a term infant (Group IC) with meconium aspiration who
had a right to left ductal shunt documented by oximetry . See text for
details .
•'igure 2. Detection of a small shunt. A, This patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in a 7 month old infant is so small as to
be barely resolved by standard echocardiography (upper image). but the flow map (lower image) shows that it is the
source of a small centrally directed left to right shunt (arrow) . B, A tiny ductus (PDA) is imaged on the upper panel,
but as seen in the middle panel; the shunt is directed quite medially (arrow) . Under flow image guidance. a diagnostic
spectral waveform could be successfully obtained (lower panel). Ao = aorta; PA = pulmonary artery .
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sampling for spectral waveform Doppler flow was obtained
in areas other than where the reverse ductal flow was imaged
(namely, areas visualized as blue), a forward swirling con-
tinuous pattern was obtained (Fig. lD).
The second pattern was noted in a small or constricted
ductus in term infants (Group lB), premature infants (Group
IA) who had a good early response to intravenous indo-
methacin, or those infants who had associated cyanotic con-
genital defects. In such infants, flow was seen on the color
Doppler display as a narrow jet from the duct into the main
pulmonary artery, sometimes directed laterally, but most
commonly directed centrally or even medially toward the
medial rightward inferior wall of the main pulmonary artery
(Fig. 2C). At times, flow could be observed in a ductus as
small as 1.5 mm, as measured from the two-dimensional
images (Fig. 2).
Comparison with standard two-dimensional images.
In Groups lA and lB, especially for the wide open patent
ductus arteriosus (Fig. IB), before indomethacin treatment
or in those infants in Group IB with congestive heart failure,
the patent ductus was easily visualized on standard two-
dimensional images (5) and classic diagnostic flow patterns
were detectable by nonimaging Doppler technique. Once
the ductus had been partially constricted after indomethacin
administration, as in three of the eight Group lA premature
infants after indomethacin and three of the nine Group IB
infants with a small tortuous patent ductus arteriosus, ductal
imaging was not conclusive and the main pulmonary artery
spectral waveforms were not the classical to and fro wave-
forms for patent ductus arteriosus, even after prolonged
searching with the Doppler sample volume of the nonflow
imaging scanner (Fig. lD). In all of these babies, however,
the localized ductal shunt, though small (Fig. 2), was still
identifiable, and diagnostic spectral waveforms could be
observed under flow imaging guidance (Fig. 2B).
Aliasing and turbulent flow. For both patterns, for large
and small ducts, reverse flow from the ductus (that is, the
red-yellow color) was brighter than aliased flow. Reverse
flow was also located more distally in the pulmonary artery
and had color mixtures with superimpositions of turquoise,
white or orange to denote turbulence (Fig. IB). As such,
reverse pulmonary artery ductal flow was distinguishable
from aliasing in normal infants.
The aliased and sometimes turbulent patterns seen in the
proximal pulmonary artery in Group ID infants with patent
ductus arteriosus and ventricular septal defect or tetralogy
of Fallot were also distinguishable from the ductal flow,
especially in real time. The turbulent flow from the ven-
tricular septal defect or the right ventricular outflow tract
obstruction moved anterograde down the pulmonary artery
in these infants and was not present in diastole. Ductal flow
moved through the imaged ductus as red colors mixed with
turbulence and was observed moving retrograde toward the
pulmonary valve in systole and diastole. In three of the six
patients with ventricular septal defect and in one of the three
patients with tetralogy of Fallot in Group lD, the patent
ductus arteriosus shunt was not identified on the nonflow
imaging Doppler examination, but was detectable on the
flow map. All these ductuses were small.
Right to left shunting. Of the four Group IC infants
with clinical and oximetric evidence of a right to left ductal
shunt, all had an open ductus imaged, and some left to right
shunting was visually apparent on the color flow map in the
ductal lumen during diastole. In all, however, in mid to late
systole, the patent ductus arteriosus itself showed increased
brightness of blue velocity pixels, documenting the right to
left ductal shunt flow away from the transducer (Fig. 3).
The right to left shunt was distinguishable by the nonimaging
Doppler technique in only two of these four babies in whom
a sample volume could be placed in the duct. Only in these
two could a clear signal be obtained showing an equivocal
right to left flow away from the transducer throughout much
of the cardiac cycle.
The flow imaging examinations were generally easy to
perform. Spectral sampling with audio and velocity wave-
form outputs characteristic for patent ductus arteriosus were
obtained rapidly and consistently under flow imaging guid-
ance, even in an extremely small ductus with a localized
area of shunting.
Discussion
Standard echocardiographic and Doppler diagnosis
of patent ductus arteriosus. The ductus arteriosus fre-
quently remains patent and often may dominate the clinical
course of the extremely premature infant during the first
several days of extrauterine life (I). The presence of patent
ductus arteriosus markedly affects cardiac output and cere-
bral blood flow and it can compromise respiratory, renal
and gastrointestinal system functions in otherwise healthy
premature infants. When patent ductus arteriosus is present
and associated with other congenital cardiac defects such
as tetralogy of Fallot or ventricular septal defect, the patent
ductus must also be identified and its contribution (either
favorable or deleterious) must be assessed. The combination
of high frequency ultrasound imaging of the ductus and
Doppler detection of ductal shunting into the pulmonary
artery appears to provide a sensitive indicator when used
along with clinical symptoms and radiologic signs to identify
patent ductus arteriosus in premature infants. In our own
experience, we have found that two-dimensional echocar-
diographic imaging of the ductus from parasternal short-
axis views (6) or from suprasternal or high right parasternal
imaging views of the pulmonary artery and descending aorta
has provided a reliable method of detecting the usual contour
of the unconstricted ductus. Likewise, in the detection of
left to right shunting through a simple ductus in preterm
infants with normal cardiac anatomy and respiratory distress
syndrome, using a combination of simple single pulsed Dop-
pler examination guided by two-dimensional anatomic im-
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aging, most pediatric echocardiographers have had sub-
stantial confidence in their ability to detect patent ductus
arteriosus (7). Difficulties have arisen, however, in imaging
the constricted patent ductus arteriosus (and, at times, in
distinguishing the ductus from the left pulmonary artery)
and defining the presence and location of a small left to
right shunt (or a right to left shunt). The constricted ductus
arteriosus may have an echo-lucent lumen (6) and be in-
distinguishable from the newly closed patent ductus arte-
riosus. Detecting very small ductal shunts by the single gate
Doppler technique may require an extensive search to find
the characteristic retrograde flow.
Advantages of color flow mapping. It was in the infants
with a constricted ductus, those with right to left ductal flow
and those with a ductus in the presence of associated con-
genital heart disease, that the flow mapping method not only
shortened examination time, but provided diagnostic ob-
servations not available from the standard pulsed Doppler
examination, even after a prolonged search.
In this study, we successfully imaged patent ductus flow
in 31 infants who had a patent ductus arteriosus with or
without associated congenital heart disease, and compared
those studies with those of 15 patients in whom no ductus
was present. In our study group with patent ductus arteri-
osus, two-dimensional Doppler color flow mapping added
to our understanding of flow patterns in the ductus, which
varied from an unconstricted ductus in preterm infants to a
constricted ductus or a ductus associated with cyanotic heart
disease. A variety of patterns have been reported for phasic
ductal flow (9). Any particular sampling site for obtaining
spectral Doppler flow in an area where a left to right shunt
had been imaged showed the classic to and fro pattern of
ductal flow in this study. By sampling areas adjacent-tothe
imaged ductal shunt on the opposite wall from where the
shunt flow was imaged, we came to understand the forward
swirling, continuous flow patterns that have been described
(7) and that could be obtained by sampling from pulmonary
artery areas imaged blue in the presence of patent ductus
arteriosus (Fig. ID). We could also distinguish turbulent
ductal flow from other swirling and temporally short reverse
flows sometimes present in patients with dilated pulmonary
arteries.
Using the flow mapping method, we also examined four
(Group lC) infants with patent ductus arteriosus associated
with persistent pulmonary hypertension of the newborn (per-
sistent fetal circulation) who had radial artery to umbilical
artery P02 differences of greater than 10 torr and contrast
echocardiographic results (10) suggesting a right to left duc-
tal shunt. The right to left ductal flow was easily visualized
in each of these infants during systole (Fig. 3). Detection
of right to left ductal shunting with the regular spectral
Doppler method is not routinely possible or easy to judge
and, in this regard, by localizing and directly imaging the
right to left shunt flow in the patent ductus arteriosus, the
flow imaging method was clearly advantageous.
Although the two-dimensional Doppler echocardio-
graphic examination is noninvasive, the performance of
echocardiography can, nonetheless, be stressful for the small
preterm infant. The success rate for echocardiography in
achieving high quality imaging and Doppler information
about the juxtaductal areas of the circulation is quite vari-
able. The examination of a small ductus in critically ill,
small preterm infants was particularly facilitated by flow
mapping, and our impression was that in these infants, ex-
amination times were considerably shortened when com-
pared with the usual nonflow imaging pulsed Doppler
examination performed under two-dimensional echocardio-
graphic guidance.
Patterns and directions of ductal flow. Localization of
ductal flow by flow imaging with subsequent waveform
single gate Doppler sampling increased the ease of detection
of patent ductus arteriosus shunting when compared with
traditional two-dimensional Doppler methods because of the
difficulty of placing the sample volume without imaging
guidance into what can be a narrow stream of left to right
flow. As Daniels et al. (11,12) pointed out, flow patterns
are complex in patent ductus arteriosus and difficult to elu-
cidate by traditional Doppler techniques. Daniels et al. also
pointed out that the direction of the left to right ductal shunt
is usually along the lateral wall of the pulmonary artery near
the junction of the main pulmonary artery with the left
pulmonary artery, and also suggested that only continuous
anterograde systolic and diastolic flow may be detectable in
other areas of the pulmonary artery. Typically, the standard
nonimaging Doppler examination requires a time-consum-
ing search of the pulmonary artery bifurcation to detect
shunts with narrow jets. In our study, jets directed along
the center of the pulmonary artery or toward the medial wall
-were usually associated with a tortuous or smaller partially
constricted ductus.
Differential diagDQsis of false positive ductal shunting.
One source of false positive detection of ductal flow was
easily eliminated -by use of color flow mapping, namely,
spurious detection of diastolic coronary artery flow in a plane
just inferior to the pulmonary artery. We found no such,
false positive results with the flow mapping method because
ductal flow was imaged more distally in the pulmonary
artery and was clearly superimposed on the two-dimensional
image near the ductal orifice. Another confusing diagnosis
we experienced, which gives patterns of flow in the pul-
monary artery cirulation that are turbulent and multidirec-
tional, is left pulmonary artery peripheral pulmonary ste-
nosis. In that disease, turbulent flow is propagated distally.
In patent ductus arteriosus, the turbulent ductal flow prop-
agates to some extent back toward the main pulmonary
artery and can be distinguished as flow of ductal origin.
Quantification of ductal shunting. Quantification by
Doppler technique has been difficult in view of the varying
patterns detected. Attempts to quantitate pulmonary to sys-
temic blood flow ratio (Qp:Qs) by using Doppler-calculated
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volume flows in two cardiac sites with methods described
in animal models (8) have proved too laborious and time
consuming for application in the intensive care unit and
have also been limited by the major errors induced by es-
timating flow areas from echocardiographic dimensions
measured in a small heart. Premature infants and others with
simple ductus arteriosus do not undergo cardiac catheter-
ization, and in babies with complex disease, ductal shunting
is hard to quantitate at catheterization except by angiogra-
phy.
We recently performed flow imaging on three open chest
dogs with a variably sized Dacron aortic to pulmonary artery
shunt in which ductal shunting could be quantitated with a
precalibrated electromagnetic flow meter on the shunt to
investigate whether the spatial penetration of the reverse
shunt flow into the pulmonary artery was a function of the
magnitude of shunting. Our results suggest the possibility
for using the maximal imaged area of shunt flow in the
pulmonary artery as a direct semiquantitative indication of
shunt size (13). At present, ultrasound methods have offered
only a semiquantitative approach for assessing ductal flow
and require correlation of physical examination and radio-
logic and clinical data related to respiratory function and
ventilatory requirements for a complete profile of the sig-
nificance of a ductus in each infant (14). Color flow mapping
may add new quantitation capabilities in this regard.
Conclusion. Our studies in this disease and other simple
shunt lesions (15) suggest that two-dimensional color Dop-
pler flow mapping techniques promise to add to our capa-
bilities to evaluate simple patent ductus arteriosus shunts
and may provide methods for simplified shunt quantitation.
Our experience suggests that the technique is easy to un-
derstand and perform and that it is a high resolution tech-
nique that provides a unique understanding of the sometimes
complicated intracardiac and extracardiac flow patterns present
in patients with congenital heart disorders.
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